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C>SR Mnust not alienate
To the Editor:

Alternative musc does not mean obscure. 1 believe that
alternative means musc wlth energy, drive and nieatln~g
that can appeal te may p"ilé If given the chance. The.
siderts of the U of A sbould b. given a chance to enjoy
CISR. Many artists tbat bave been or are deemed alternative
can be enjoyed by the unaware student listeners. Artists
sucb as Bruce Springsteen were at one ime net played on
conventional radio, bot still had a very large followlng
(REM, The Cuit, et. al. are other examples). These are the
alternative artists that can rd sbould b. played by CISR,
until such time as tbiey are dlscovered by conventional
radio. BMA to pay théeketreme and obscure limitt of today's
music scene t ends only te alienate the possible student
listener. Tbe univérsity radio station, CJSR, should maintairt
its alternative concept, but t must attempt te involve and
please a larger niumber cf student listeners. It is the students,
who through' the Students' Union provide. a substantial
amount cf funding te the station. More listeners will mean
greater support in ternis cf involvement aind finances. There
are many positive aspects te the station, The blues, reggae
and ecclectic shows are ail interestlng and erjoyable.
Through greater student involvement (DJ's, requests, etc.)
CJSR tan beceme a positive and enjoyable aspect cf the
university campus witbout selling eut its alternative format.

Chris Evans

1lam stand nUne at e otopyig macine I

right now seenisto be having a difficuittime in lining up
bis book propedy. The girl I front of me bas tbree big
books under b6r arm, alil perodicais from the reference
affla and she ls avlp, a difficlt e re'fylngto hold
them. 1 have four tblck books myself so 1would fot mind
seeîhgthe guy at the machine move a liftle faster.

A ayi leemnln agalnst the table te the right of the
machine. She-basa few bocks witb ber, but 1 amrnfot sure
if she wahts-te use the machine or net. Mind you, 1 do
net know what else sie would bedoinghere, unless she
is waiting for someene. Thte fir in froi tmni is gettl ng
pretty tired of walting1 for the student at tW~machine. She
kép passing ber books from armita atm and sighing
loudly, 1 guess te try te speed him up. Sbe is flot having
any luck however, because be is net movlng any faster.
. Sômeone has just stepped in behind me se if the lady

at the table is going to loin in the line, she better hurry.
0f course, site may b. waitîng for thte guy at the
machine, in wbich case she should stop leanlng against
the table and go to sleep on it instead.Dya

CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGES
1) Dilate Section 1I(e) The Gatway saa
MuIlmember af canadian Unlversty
Praec

2) Dilte Section Il (ci) Tisa Gateway
shah haan active member of canadian
Undy Pieu. dlussing and féolw.
bs tisa canadien Unversity Pieu State-
mena of iPrncipla and£i*--t

3) Indaude in Section Il ThseGateway wlh
nul publias mateinal ofa ilst, racst or
homoplsoW cnature

= Dlite litI(c> (4) Senior editorshah hae

quarat staff meetinig whbads ee
publlcized by posting a notice in a con-
spicuos place In 1h. Gateway office.
Tise notice shallhDu eligible votera. Also,
ana (1) advertiuament shall ha placed in
Tise Cate"aIn aach af thea four (4>.
hum ifmotisafftingnam'

5) Indude ta Section fil (c)
0 Thefollowng edior shall be selected
from applications, reoevad yteo-
going Edltr-n-cid 'fby eEio
Selactin comnie:.

Two qiNMs Idors
SpomEi emo
Eaievma Etilor

hudutiEdifo
miutqa Ed

C irelcultons s amaa elo

0 Thse Editar Slactian Cosusitte wul
ha ompofa:

Theouagaq luugEdmorInCIsie(Chailr-

lise lnoemng Edtor-In-Chief
Four (4Gataway staff memnbera
Thiai (3) shàMent a lrg

a Tiechalwlvtecnlylncasecfatie.
*h ilseoeddtaawhffhascnenedIn an
cpm"ant! stiforum.
0 Noiceofvacandas andi dosai. of
applications t" at hapublseti In Tisa
Oatway Inu t fautfour (4ishuem versà
perodottwoweebMWdatotisaenuld-
aadaci appoes1e.

a Aapplcaslomas " benbmluudto
tise outgoin; dur-lu-Cis km fut24
ha.,, pdor atisa eomWudalaton of

0 Studants at large wIlH beselectedfram
applicants. Studants musa ha enrollet as
tise Universty of Abias
e lTs suant at large mambers ut ha
selecteti!tisa staff at aquorate staff-

meig Ida has bien publldzred by
poting a noie in s conupicuosplace
In Tise Gateway aoffie.lTse notice shah
lia iligible votera. Alto, anae(à) aiver-

tisement shail ha placeti in Th Gatetway
in aach of tisa four (4) isueas prior ta that
staff meeting, na'nMthe~studessujssm-

6) Dilate Section 111 (c) (6>) hwy ballot
wlll ive votent a 'no" option long with
tisa names of tise candidates for eacis
editorial position. lIn h. case wisere
týisis only ane applicant for a given
editorial position, tie appicant must b.
subject ta a "ys/no" ratification vote.

7) Indlude ta Section lit (c)

1h.e membars af tise Editor Selection
Consmite wlll hav a "no" option
along wtis tae naies ai tisa candidlates
for eacis edltodal position. in thse case
whara tisera la only one applicant for a
glven editodial position, the appiant
must a be s ajct ta. "Y-/n-" ratifi-
doanvoté_

8) Dilate Section 111 (c) (8) ElIgble votera
"Ia consialitise staff as daflned by

Section hl.D.

9) nduda lus Section 111 (el

0 Ab, the Edlor-in-Chlef;maspend
wtisout pay or disn'ila an editor.
0 An editar may be suspanded wltisout
pay or dismisseti by a maJorlty vote of
she rasa aiftisa editorial staff.

10) Delete rans Section IV (a) (2) "quo-
rum for general meetings shail ha
twenty-flve (25) par cent of tise vQting
mernbansip."

Ansenti ta raad: Quorum for ganeral
meetingsaIl beaetleasttwatva (12) staff
mminhra wkis voting pdvdeges indlud-
Inu atthast drai (3) senior pali adhss

11> Dilata Section IV (a> (6>The Edftor-
lusCai shahl chair tise meeting subjaci
ta Section 111 (b) (3) and (4.

12) Delete Section IV (b) Tise staff "*ai
determine thse editarlal contant of h.

ruwtpapernat a simple majar4yvote of

meeting.

13) Dilate tram Section IV, (f) J2> 'lt
staff meeting"

Aniend ta read: Al cdm iigrevanoes on
any matter concernlng tise publication
of dhe newspaper or labiIlty that may
slow thi publication of any matter in tise

Itesspaper"sbh ha bmlsted ta*tise
Editor-in-Ch)efwho shali determne he
motter. (at a suff meeting). Sucd dt-
minatijappealable ta tie Psablca-
tiom &arM(SI lm aw MM0.

14) Diete frain Section IV (0)<2) Furtier
appeal can be msade to a canadian uni-
ývçrsîty PmIelnveulgation CommWmio
ai par tisa bylm ofs ansadian Ursiverslsy
pFiui

BYLAW CHANGES
1) Incudel n Sylaw 0206 Section C (1

Tise provision and maintenance of tu«-
tura stadies.

2) Inctude in flàv#0 Section F (1)

Thse provision of Photo Mechanucal
Tranislata (PMTs)

3) DaeIByla #W 01Section 1 (1) Tise
Position ai U cup tlr will nonssalyha
heldl by ana persan.

4 Dilateylaw 4200 Section 1(2)Tis
duties ai tise CUP (Canadian Uutivraly
Peu>) Ediar are:

ea) h colectlng andi filhin8ai CuF

b)aciveypsalcpstnincuPactivi-
tie, nduîn aaening ah CUP

National Conferances.

5) Dlete ftu I)ytaw 0OMO Section 1(4)

~Amed eooet shal b

6) Dilata riem Sd4a#00WSection 8-S
dis phrase "Ct* Edito

Anmid turnd: lTse Advacata tiai h
paldno'salsy.

Voting on, Constitutional, and
bylaw amendments begins on
Thursday March 19 at the Staff
Meeting.

TIdayI
*Public Forum fôWI

Edftor Electlons-
Candidates for -the,
foliowl ng positions
wiII be making spn-1
ches and answerlng
questions:

News Editor
Sports Edftor-
Entertalnment Editor
Managing Editor
Production Editor
Photo Editor

Iurne: 6 p.m. to 9 ýpm.
'Place: Gatoey office,
Room 270 SUB

*Voting for editors
takes, place at The
Gàte7way Staff -Meetm
ing this Thursday ,
4:30 p.m. UnGawy
office.

The following Gateway
staffrs are eligible bo vote:

Sheryl Acitran
PiAdArlrson

Uinda AAchison
Eric Daih
MAlx Dag
Kahlean BaicNeuor
Gahan Bell
Dean Bonne#
Nofin Brg

K Grahan Bowmr
Attdee Brada

kourch Chhm

LuaienOClolier
JeuCWfly
Tias CrIsini
Uoyd de Jlnconz
J. tJvm
Tonm Enger
Don F5gchuk
Floberl ste Fuasis

BueGarateve
Scot Gordon
Fo Gray
Gia inda

Geoffiwneso
Felalop

Wane mde

Utahie Ka
MAn rnon

Don Untiquist
Suzanne Lundrigan
Sissuna N Mon
DandY mcCo

cem Mec~io

Susen McL.augNmn

Pai Monzlea
MAlx ~te
Pea Mongesu
Km Mortenson

GeOW eOnwunsera

hemomtpovica
OskseOsty

Gag Pad
Omo pasin6

-Arku PW)

Andrew Isn

Dagos fR"i

Glenn t-Gean
Peb S&*,MU 1

-A* DuayaM n

Li" spksd

Pwedait'ao«W
MW TTany
Laureli tkd
MadEbVider

John fflm

Geg Wungs. .b
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